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~;i;e!~t;::~ Marvin Greene and Nell Lewis Gain 
To Be Religion 1· p · •t• · J St d l EJ t• 

Searcy (;. Garrison . op . OSI IOns n . u en . . ec Ions 
Will ~d Program 

Next week wili be Mercer's 
annual Religious Focus week. 
This week is set aside t-ach year 
to stimulate students' interest in 
rt-ligious activities. The sponsor 
of· the meeting will be Searcy G. 
Garrison, pastor of tlw Bull 
Street Baptist Church in Savan
nah. The services are to be ht-ld 
ea!=h day at twclvc in the Chapel 
and from 7:1!1 to 8 o'clock for 
the evening serv'iCl'S. 

Each day will be sponsored . by 
sororities, fraternities and the 
Navy. 

The sponsors for the Wl'<'k are: 
Monday, Phi Mu and Phi Delta 
Theta: Tu<>sday, Chi Omega and 

1 Kappa Sigma: Wednesday. Navy: 
Thursday, Alpha Delta Pi and 

~appa Alpha; Friday, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon. Alpha l..llmba 
Tau and Alpha Tau Oml'gl\. 

Tom Parker To Be 
New <:luster Editor 

Marvin Grt>ene, Nell Lewis and 
Waddell Barnes were clected 
p r e s 1 d e n I, vice-president and 
secretary-treasurer of the student 
body in the student government 
election April 4. When inter
viewed altt>r his victory, tile new 
prcsid<-nt had no statement for 
the CLUSTER but his manager, 
Marian Brantley, . issued the 
l'tatement that, "Mr. Greene was 
vt•ry mod<-st about his victory, 
and will carry on the traditions 
of his predecessors." Greene 
statc:>d that he had lost weight 
during the election. 

Forrest Lanier is the new 
freshman ad\'isor, while the stu
dt•nt council is compoSt"d of Bob 
Culpl•ppcr, Harold Meek, Gladys 
Cordray and Alee Shores. 

After the l'V<'ning servic" 
t"ach night, the state secrt>tary or 
BSU and Reverend Garrison will 
visit the suite~ of the fraternities 
which concluded the:> program tor 
that day to discuss any qucstions 
or issues concerning rcligious 

Abo·n are thne Mereu atudents who were chosen to bold important campua otticea in tbe 
election~ held Jut TuMd•Y'· Th•r are. from left to rlgbJ : ManiD Greene. Nell Lewis and Tom 
Puker. GreeDe and M1u Lewla hne been eJe::ted president and Ylc:e-presldeDt. ~ .. pedi•ely. 

Th<- newly elected CLUSTER 
cditor is Tom Parker. His busi
ness manager ls Lucile Mundy. 
Pat Blcds(l(' became Silhouette 
editor with Billie Irene H owton 

ot the ltudent bodJ'. Parker wu named to edit the CLUSTER. 

activities . l;ast Is Chosen $453 Is Raised A. B. Edwards 
as her business manager. 

Control of th<- Cauldron passed 
to Scootic Williams with Jane 

Negro Is Speaker 
At Student Chapel 

For Arabesque For Red Cross Gets His Ph. D. Gc;~~~:r 3: 1:;: :;~~::~ ;;n;::;~ 
Tht• cast for thl• Macon Little The executivl! council of the 

Theater production, "Arabesque," Mercer R~?d Cross Chapter mel 
Joe Sims. a N<>J(ro frorr. A us· is completc. announcl•d Mary 

1

. on Wednesday with the faculty 
tralin, spokc at studl'nt chapel France~ F:nne1s and Harriette adv.isors, Mrs Charles Nickerson 
Wednesd11y on ract• relations. Knhrs, Wl'dnt•sday. The fivt· parts and D~?an Otis Knight . and at 
Sim~ has bl't!n traveling h<'twl'en will l><· portrayl.'d by un all · this mccting \'arious committee 
Australia and the United Stat~~ I Mcrccr ra~. chairmen W~?re appointL-d. Th<'Sl' 
since:> 1883 in his t•ndeavor to Jant> · Goolsby will take the are as follows : First Aid, Paul 

·improve race relations. Ht' spends h_'ad, in charnctcrizinl! the gay. Mullins ;_ Watcr Safety, Carl 
his summers in J er.;o•y City, flippant ballcrina. Ariane. whilt• Quaintnnc<' :. Fund Raisin~,' Mar
worklnjt · to j!lv1• talt'nl<'d hut ·Anm• G1ddings will cnaC't lhc vin Greene; Bandagr Rolling, 
poor Nc~~:ro childr('n .an cduca - roll• of h<.·r maid and fn ithful Doris Corct.•; NcL·dl~work. Ceda 
lion. fri('ml. Ann:J. Gladys Cordray Dowis; Blood Donor. Carl York : 

In h i!! spe<-ch. Sims said that w11l h<• S('t•n as tht• little balll•r- and Spt·cial Scn:iCl'S, Alice Cole. 
prl'judicc againl>t Nt•gml's wns uw who is an ardent udmircr 'or At this meeting it was dt•
du<' "not so much to t·omplexlnn Arian<'. Fn·rl Hndson and Jimmy cided that ddinit<' plans would 
as to ignoranCl' and bad lx·· C'oopPr an· to play the masculine bl' made to obtain a· -T06m on 
h;i\'inr." Hc soul!h t thl' ticlp of wh·s. th•· fonnl'r n~ president of thl:' cnmpus to be used cntin-ly 
all m1•n.· both whit<' nnd black . tht•. tlpt'ra ci1mpany, Monsieur for Rec\ C'rn~:. work. · 
to· rid the country of i!(nornnC'·c R1•uton. and th1· l:~ttl'r as Dr. Also nt this meeting a report 
;1nd had lll'havior. Dur;m, physician for the ballet . of th<' monl'y received from the 

Sims statc:>d that "t hcre is no The play is scht'<lulcd for prl't:- War Fund Drivc on the campus 
such . thing a~ social cquality l '•ntntion on the 14th and 15th of was ,l!iven. Th<' drive ended with 
Thc Negro netods n chancl' to th1s month at the L1ttl.r TheatE-r $453.00 coll('('ted. Thl' quota for 
work. livl' and be honest, and I in a program which Will h&Vl' thl' Men-l'r chapter \\';'IS S<'l at 
th is docs not cumt• with stan·a- pl~ys under tht• dirN'tlon oC two $5'00. Allhou..:h lhc quota wns 
tion wat:c:>s." otht•r groups. not met. thl' Mercer chapter is 

proud to havc obtnincd as much 

Featu~ 
By BILl,. WILSON ~ 

1 was feature editor for the CLUSTER for a month or 
two and since I have been associate editor, it nas been tny 
.Job to continue /\..<~ feature editor also. In all this time. I 
have never written a feature story. 1 ha\'e always IJegged 
r.nd bribed the practi~lly non~xistent feature staff to write 
for me. Slncc thia is my last 
CLUSTER, _I ·dedded it was t ime 
to write a feature story. 

Of course, the first thln~t 
needed for a featw-c story is 
something to write about. The~ 
are so many things happening 
around 'here at on<' time. it i$ 
hard to decide upon a suitable 
•ubjcct. In fact, at thc p~sent 
time I cannot think of o sin
gle suitAble ,ubject c:>xc<.>pt the 
~ather, and that wa~ taken 
care ot last w~k . 

I thouaht .eriously of writir\i 
a .._ory about our lon&-depai'U!d 
friend, the lint n ltht-watchman. 
That old man had 10me youthful 
Ide .... · He aald he was Jook.lila 
out for Uncle Sam'• Navy above 

all else. H owevl'r, I'm afraid 
that som(' pcoplc mil(ht not llP· 
pf't"Cin tP h1s principles. · 

I could w'ril1: about one ut the 
manv intt'resting ."bull sessionsu 
that . arc held in tht• Navy bar
rocks (or m MEP for that mat · 
tcr). Trul', even I could write 
an intcrollting story Qn this sub
ject, but a~tain, t cnnnot S('(' my 
way clear to print 1uch a story . 

Tht- dancing and c~trc1 playing 
that we once enjoyed at dear 
old T. U. w<1uld make a very 
nice IUbjcct, &S WOUld any 
Texan'• Idea on how politica 
should ~ run. Yet. even these 
sub~u would meet with too 

coatbluecl oe pep 4 

· As they did since this was their 
first act ivity on th~ campus. 

Mid-Term For1ns 
RecP-ntly Changed 

At the f~culty mecting Tues
day night, the faculty arC'Cpted 
thc nt'w mid-tl'rm report forms. 
They w<-rc made out by Or. 
Knight, Dr. Gor'dh and Dr. 
Pownum. 
The old mid-term rcport had 

thrcc rcaStms for failul"l' in a 
roursc while th(• n!:'w report lists 
cightcen. Thc old rt·port had 
only inattention, lack of prepar
ntion and abscncl's as the c~uses 
of failure. 
. On the n~w mid-term report 
the toilowing reHSOns for failure 
arc given : 

I ) lack oC b a c k g r o u n d 
courses, 

2) faulty study methods, 
3) ined~uete readll\l 

cabulary, 
vo-

Dr. Allen Braxton Edwards. \'i n Farley, Be~ Strickland and 
head of economics department Winni!rcd Riddle . Junior class 
heN' at Mcrccr. recently ren•in·d officl:'rs are Dowell Williams, 
his Doctor or Philosophy degree Frances Fagen. and George 

Jack~on. whill:' ~ophomore offi· in economics from the Univetsity 
of Virginia. Dr. Edwards ac- rt•rs arc · Paul Mullins, Oscar 
tually fini~ht•d work on his de- Sph·cy and Mary Franc('~ Har
grcr in August befon• coming to rison. 
Merccr. but the degrc(' was 11ot David Row(' is hcad che-er 
awardrd to hun unt il F('bruary lradcr. Thc athl<'lit' committl'C 
28. Thc Doctor'!< thesis W;IS is ('(Imposed or Byrd Horton, Ug 
"Tht• Economics of Life lnsur · L<'t' ;~nd Chllrks Trnnille. and 
ance ln\'estmcnt:· th•· Stud<>nt Ac-ti \'Jtit•s Commit-

Or. Edwards receivl'd hi!< A. B. h •t•, StH' Bdl. Bill thapman and 
d<'.r::rcc:> from Ccntr(' Collegc. ll:irold O'Kt•lley. The CLUSTER 
D:m\'illl'. Ky , anrl hi~ M. A. Board of Control is Clairc LA.-d
dcgrce from Duki· Univcrsity . sins:l'r, Lulu Stanford and Pat 
Bcfore cnmin~ to Mcn-.. r h(' was Pink ~ton . Complrtt• rctums on 
a gradu;1tc assist:mt at thl' Uni· tht• (')t'Ctions for major ofh<'l!!< 

\'l'rsity of Vir.r;: inin. and an in· are as follows : 
structor m Cl'onomi<'!' :~t Win· Studt•nt Body: Prt'sirlent , 1\tar
thmp Coll<>g<> in South Caroli na. , \' in Grccnc. 231. and H oml'r 
and latt•r ;1t th•• Univl.'rsity of Cr:-~ndall. 192 : Virr.Prr sirll'nt . 
Virgin ia. . continued on page 3 

Sprln~ CIPaniuJf 
By HARRIETTE KAHRS 

~fuch to the dismay of our dear readers. it is n<'C<'!'.."-at·:-· 
that \\'(' retum onr{' mort' to MBP, a plac<' whirh . if you 
lik<> brid){e, certainly offers n large choice of artivit iPl' tlw~e 
<IA~·s . With pronounced fineSS(', f eatu!X' writ<'t'S hav<' ~ur
r~>~);ftt lly !'('frnim.>d from barin~ th<' soul of the dormitory 
to the id le Rlancl' or hundt'l'ds. ~---.:...· ---~-

but idc11s, particularly of the as you s1t on thc s·ill. 
new, ori~~:inal. and s(')f .assertivl' Whc:>n thc sunlight is oncl:' 
variety, art> slow to coml.', latch•. more abk · to cntt•r tht• room' 

The rc:>turn just mmtioncd is thC' sight is appalling. _In on~ 
somewhat plcasant . F or tho..'!<.' rorner you find an old tx·cr 
who arc fnte\·cr forbidden from lnhcl. your :-oommotc and a 
the · hnllov.·ro spot. wc will at- Willkil' hutton. · Swl'Cping all 
tempt to picture. if we may, thc this trash out, you al'l' fac-t'<! 
SC('nE'. MEP's latest is tht• Dc!-or- with the probll'm ot sccunng an 
.:ltl' Your Room Craze. Sprin~: :~rtistic a1r about thc room. 
housecleaning p~bably slattt'd it.j Down com!' th,. Pt'lty !(iris and 
tor the f1rst ~111ns of C't.'ll or- ~ up go ~omc nicely fram<'d rnod
nament.Dtion came with th<.> em art prints. (Cultun-.) 
hanging-out-of-windows in the You trr~td the downtown side
PI"'l'eSS o( window washing. This walks as you hunt some suitable 
initial movt' consists of wiping curtnin mlltl.'rial. Hiving found 
the September through April nothing to your ta$lt!, you return 
!aye~ of soot from the sill!\, to your room and _hit upon the 
shovma a desk to t.he window so devcr plan or conwrtint your 
lh.at thc.- toes may conveniently roomma~e's nightclothes (a J)llir 
be hooked under it in ordt'r to of striped pajamu bclo~ to 
alloy.- ~tetlnl out Into spacc, coatinuecl oa .,..,_ 4 


